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Glasgow Roy6l Concert Hall

It$'as never going to feel like
an ordinaryconcert. Well, the
Palestine Youth Orchestra is
no ordinary band: it's drawn
from conservatoire outposts
scattered across the Palestin-
ian territories. as well as invit-
ing young musicians from the
Palestinian diaspora across
theglobe.

It's an ensemble defined bY

cultural identity rather than
simple geograPhical loca-
tion - and even, PerhaPs, bY

a sense ofquiet defiance. As
PYO founder Suhail Khoury
explained in his introduc-
tion to the Orchestra's Glas-
gow concert - the second in
a UK-wide tour - tlvo teenage
musicians had been prevented
from taking part when Israe-
li authorities refused to allow
them exit permits from Gaza.

So there was an unusual-

ly hefty burden on the shoul-
ders of these young musicians

not only to showcase their
own musical skills, but also
to demonstrate confidence in
their cultural identity, and to
celebrate the music of a nation
better known to non-Pales-
tinian listeners for rePorts of
conflict. And under the cool
direction of UK conductor
Sian Edwards, they carried it
offmagnificenfly.

OK there were a few frayed
edges, moments where
ensemble slipped or a solo-
ist wavered. But none ofthat
seemed to matter in the light
of the young musicians' ener-
getic, enthusiastic Plalrng, and
evidentjoy in making music.

They attacked their oPen-
ing Beethoven Leonora Over-
ture No. 3 withverve and vig-
our - and the relevance of a
work about a political Prison-
er struggling against injustice
cant have been lost on PlaYers
or listeners. Graham Fitkinb
bright, poppy Metal, was tight
and sparkling, and their con-



cert closer, Mussorgsky's Pic-
tures at an Exhibition in Rav-
el s glittering orchestration,
was a strong choice to show-
case the talents of indiYidual
player.

But it was in three Arabic
songs that the Orchestra real-
Iycameintoits o\ in, forwhich
theywerej oined by singer Nai
Barghouti, who iniected as

,l The PYO isan ensemble
defined by cultural identity

much expression into a single
note as most vocalists man-
age in a wholesong. Thehigh-
light was the intense focus of
devotional song 'Bi Ridhak ya
Khaliqi', for which the orches-
tra slimmed do$,n to a trio of
leader Lalth Sidiq, principal

cellist Naseem Atrash and
fi rst-desk Yiolinist Mosta-
fa Saad, who swapped
his fiddle for an oud and
gave a seductive, rippling
solo.

Maybe it wasn't about
defiance after all - perhaps
simply celebration, albeit
against the odds.
DAVID KETTLE


